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Roofors, Xnorporated
325 West 23rd Stroot . , 

Aittutiona )fr; r. Robert Ulrch,
General Janager

/bRerance in nde to yorw letter'of September 7, 19T3 pro
testing the proposed award of a contract to Dee Coo 1oo~inS
Compwyny Incorporated (De COeo) under invitstion for bide X..
C.72l78/Bf.T2, isnued on July 1, 1973, by the Govermnent of the
District of Columbia (D.C. vovernment), for rwof mhabilitation
at the Bpring Road Clinic. Ybr the reons atated below1 your.
protest is denied.

Bis wvor opened on Auuat l, 1973, ad four bids wore received.
The bid from Doe Cco Booting Companry Incorporated, at $52,200 van
the low bid and your bid at 459,890 usa second low. Upon examination
of the bids it van found thtt the bid from Dae Coo did not comply
with the reqturecmntm of the invitation in two respoots. Des Co.
submitted a 20 percent bid bond :rather thnn the 5 percent bid bond
required. In addition, Deo Ceo failed to include bf executed
certificate of complianco with the equal opportunity obligatioas
provision included in the solicitation.

The contracting officer concluded that ?urlmhing a bid bond
in eoxes of the munt required 44d not rondnr the bid nonresponaive.
The question of whether Dce Coaei bid van nonresponaslo for tMDAw
to include the certificate ct eomplianoe with the oeual opportunity
obligations was forwarded to the D.C. Contract Review Coctttn,
which concluded that Dno Coo' bid was nsponsine basod on the fct
that the Comsmihioner's Order and Adainistrative Instructions nre a
part of the speoifications on which the bidder sublitted bhi bid.
On August 31, 1973, Dee Coo furnisbed an executed crtificata qf
coptsance with the equal opportunity obligations. Award is being
wit'ihald pending our decision oa the protest.

The pritry basis of the protest concerns the legal effect
of No Con's failure to certify as provided in the solicitation
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that It was fully awar of tM content of MA agreqi to comply
with the Ooiusoner's Order and the Cosiloner's A tnistrn
tin Intrunotkn referred to on the Mae 1*olude with the boli
citation entitled "Compglance With Equal Opportunity Oblirstiozu",
which statedu toalollv;s

* "aMrGgIOiu8 i's Gfl 73.51. MATD FWUa 28, 1973
'COKW=? Wm EQUAL CC ITUIITY OBLIGATIONS I'
COflOAS' -AND TM 'CONtIU88IOWM'8 AMWIIOTMTI

1STRUTON DATED rKDIUM 28, 1973, CAPTM 2621,'
ARE IRWDED AS A PART o0r 2S1 XUVMTION TO YDA
AIMD MQCH BDDEKR QIAL IDICATE TN HIB BnD DOCUMCZ
His Catutfllftr, IN WRLTII* TO COPL Wm 7
COMXSZ0)MTR$8 ORt MID AIMDUSTRATIVZ INT
YAIIf TO CatIt wIMIX ¶111 M 2CWID MAY
Dl nECTION OF as DID."

The Comsioner'u Order and the Administrative Instruction
referred to in the labove statemnt wre inciledd with the bid
documents.

In general, the Coadnlioner's Order sets forth the policy
of the D.C. Govermunt to provide equal opportunity in employ-
sent as woll as provisions to be inolut4d in contracts, duties
of the contracting agencies, ad requiresntu for contraptors.
It also provides that the procedures to be followed in lIplennting
the Order shall be thos. not forth in the Comaasioner'ij Adminiu-
trtive Intruction.

The Ooiniuionr'u Administrative Instruction sots forth
employment rfn5e3 constituting acceptable minSoum upon which a
prospeotive contraotor must eatablib 'it. cocitment to meot
afftirmntiv action bbligationa for util'iation of minorities for
designated trades for construction contracts in oxcOUs of 4100,00
and requires the subntssion of an affirmative actioa plan. For
contracts under $100,0;)0, the Xnstruction provides that the con-
tractor *hll .ubxlt a personnel utilitntion schedule; however,
there in no atatownt as to what standards constitute acceptable
sinimm and no rsquirmet fto slxLission of an affirsative
action plan bsed upon such miniuws. The D.eC. OGvrment has
adviaed that criteria Afor acceptable mtnimumn for contracts undr
$100#Wo had not been developed an of the tine of the issuanoc
of this solicitation. We have been further advised that the D.0.
(Coverrmsnt Is preanntly workdng on establishing minima acceptable
standards for constzlnotion contracts under 4103,000.
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Atou*& a oint to minma wpaower utilization goas
nobt rquired by this ublicitation the Adatsi.tntin Thtruc-

tio di4 Imose certaia other, affirstiy cotton rnyirintu,
such as utilization of miority ovn4 subcoatraotoru NA tntgmmoe
of a training proeam. 1iaowmr, e do rt bellow that cq'letion
of the certificattoG wan neceusar to establish a bl44r'a oblip-,
tion to cowply with those requirisntu upon aooeiunce of its bid,
St is nfl established that .abidder ca smit ite tot solicl
tatton's affirmative cotton requirements in a mrwwr ot,, than
that spoecfted by the aolioitations, Comp. Get. 329 (17l);
3176323, lNvember 8 172; B-177W8, Mrch 27A 19739 Here$ the
"Coaliance 111th Equal ODporttmltt Obligations clause stated that
the Conittonerlu Order and Administrative Instruction were "nirlud.d
M a pert of this invitation to bid," Tb. bid form signed by the
bidder stated:

"Th undersaipnd egre * * * tperform al
work spoolfied in accordace with all teas rud
conditions of this Invitation sad the General
Prow suonn Bcoket * * * speoifications aeCWA,
shodulole, plane wa conditions (incorporatd
herein by reforenoe ad made a part rsof) * * *

As indicated abone, the Order and Adhlmistrative Instruction
did not require the rtubmisuion or adoption or minority minpower
utiliztion goals, but did require the contractor to take certain
other affiriaive action stepo. We think that by signing the bid
form Do. Ceo obligated itself to moet theme requirsent, and. that
therefore Its failure to sign the certificetion did rat render Its
bid nonresponsien. see B-1742i6, Deceewr 27, 1'7i. In this
coaneotion, we note that even though the Iol contained a certifica-
tion statement tit could be coepleted by a bidder9 there vs. no
expliolt I3n requirmout for excution of that or any other certifleat

In Yiw of the foregoing we agre vith the D.C. Goverment that
the failure to furnish the prebid certificate regarding compliante
with equal opportunity obligations was a atter at form rather than
substanc and doe sot constitute a benii tor rejecting be Co's bid.

Thi fial peint concernu the effect of nTmishig a bid bond In
ocess of the awunt required. Since this is not the ty of detatloo

that would give Dee Ceo an advantage over your concern, it my be weiv
sua aminr informxlitry. S. 38 Cuap. ren. 830 (1959).

Uincerely yours,

IL F. Keller

b1 PUt7l' 0Comptroller GeNral
of theS Uited stWte
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